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UniCredit bank supports the Angelo Affinita
Foundation in order to grow the social bakery

“Casapane”

One year after its inauguration, Casapane, the social bakery created by the
Angelo Affinita Foundation in Santa Maria a Vico, near Caserta, develops

thanks to UniCredit bank. The objective: generating a social impact on the local
community

One year after its  inauguration,  Casapane the social  bakery created by the
Angelo Affinita Foundation in Santa Maria a Vico, near Caserta, develops thanks
to UniCredit bank.

Casapane is a social business project by the Angelo Affinita Foundation that
aims at creating jobs and promoting the local economy in a land that boasts
excellent foods and wines, situated between the Caserta and the Benevento
provinces.  

In  order to increase job opportunities and the training opportunities for  the
local  young  people,  one  year  ago  the  Angelo  Affinita  Foundation  opened
Casapane,  a  shop  that  values  traditional  foods,  good  ingredients  and  the
people of Santa Maria a Vico.

It is an artisanal bakery, a bar that serves breakfast, lunch and aperitifs but
also a venue for private and cultural  events as well  as a shop where local
produce is sold.

Soon the bakery became the flagship of the Affinita Foundation and a meeting
point for the many people it serves every day. All this is possible thanks to the
staff, which is made up of people that undergo continuous training relative to
the  various  departments  of  the  shop  (bar  tending  and  waiting  /  baking  /
cooking). 
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The project is  growing and can now count on the cooperation of  UniCredit
bank, who, thanks to the “Carta E” project, supported the Affinita Foundation
in purchasing some tools such as cold rooms and a patisserie oven; this will
allow  Casapane  to  employ  more  people  from  disadvantaged  local  groups
thanks  to  the  subsequent  increased  production  capability;  consequently,
product  processing will  also improve and so will  product  diversification  and
product quality. 

The “Carta E” project by UniCredit bank allows UniCredit customers who have
an “ethical” credit card (UniCredit Card Flexia Etica, Business Etica and Visa
Infinite Etica) to donate to charities when they use their credit card without any
additional costs for them. For any transaction made by credit card a percentage
of the amount is donated by the bank to a dedicated fund to support several
charitable  initiatives  in  Italy.  With  “Carta  Etica”,  UniCredit  has  already
supported over 750 charitable projects in favour of local communities in Italy. 

This is a great opportunity for Casapane too, and thanks to the collaboration
with the Affinita Foundation and UniCredit, Casapane will be able to expand and
hire new staff thus increasing its positive impact on the local community.

THE ANGELO AFFINITA FOUNDATION

“It  is  people  that  make  the  difference”.  The  Angelo  Affinita
Foundation was created in 2010 based on this principle. It stems from
the will of the Affinita family to continue the humanitarian and spiritual legacy
of Angelo and continue his work, to spread the ethical principles and virtues
that inspired him into today’s society.

If it is people that make the difference, then it is people that we need to invest
in. Not to give a man a fish, but to teach people to fish, so that every person
can stand on their own two feet. The Angelo Affinita Foundation rests on
this new philanthropic culture, which puts people at the centre and aims at
equipping  people  with  the  tools  to  reach  their  personal  and  social
independence.

 

USEFUL LINKS

 Angelo Affinita Foundation 

 Angelo Affinita Foundation Facebook page 

Casapane

Casapane Facebook Page

http://www.fondazioneangeloaffinita.org/
http://www.facebook.com/casapanecafe
https://casapane.com/
http://www.facebook.com/FondazioneAngeloAffinitaOnlus
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